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WILL BE ill
TO VISIT RATER

"Honorable Woodrow Wilson
President lit tlitf United Slate
Wiihliinjltort, I). C.

Dcnr Sir; The Bedford Cmnnv
r!n h ndvirfHii that vu into '

to vintt the sftatd of Orej-o- n sou
llntc (i Juno, i0t!K flint it hereby ex
(ends to you niul. your party n cor
illn inviliUiotv (3 inidudo Mcdfmd h"
your iluicrnry; and ns our jrucsi visit
the famous Crntcr Lnkc, otto, of (lie
Rccnio wonders of the. western world
Our peoplo will ho delighted to ne-ro- rd

you n royal entertainment on
that occasion.

(SiRiipd, V.t. jr. roi.vin. pros."

The nliovo Is n ropy of n letter nu
ihorized by the Bedford Commercial
club Wednesday evening to he Kent

to Senators Chamberlain nnd Lnoo
for presentation to President Wilson
nftcr his inntiRiirntion.

Tho authorisation of the letter in

vllin-- j President Wilton to visit Crn-- X

tor Lnko followed- - the rendins of n

cninrannicntinn from Will 0. Steel,
fitntinc thnt President-ele- ct Wood-ro- w

Wilson would lie in Portland
time in dune, 191il; nnd that ho

had nl ready communicated with Sen-Rt- (i'

QJinmberlnin uufcinc; the presi-

dent to. jpit Crntcr Ijike while on
Inn western, trip.

FAVORED BY CLUB

At the Commercial club meeting
Wedneday evening a communication
was rcqrl from the Oregon Congress
of Mothers, In rcferenco to the

Widows Pension bill, a
measure that Is to be introduced in
the forthcoming session of tho Ore-

gon legislature. A copy of the bill,
consisting of eleven sections was
rend to the club, and in the discus-
sion which followed It seemed to be
tho opinion that this proposed law
is something new, there being only
three states of the Union that have
tdmllar laws; and the members not
being advised that the bill offered is
the best under the circumstances,
considered It advlsnhlo not to rec-

ommend the bill as drafted. Hut on
motion tho club placed itself on rec-

ord as favoring the objects to bo at-

tained by such n law, leaving tho
provisions of tho law to be rosuJated
and fixed by tho members of the leg-

islature. The prestdpnt was In-

structed to prepare such a letter as
would convoy to the promoters of the
measure tho sentiments of the club
Jn rcforenco thereto, and as herein
Indicated.

BARONESS SEEKS TO
RECOVER $20,260

yytfrw

4SrC&ARONE.5S DEVI

OSH PALLANDT tt

Mystery surrounds the uetlou of the
llaroncv dc l'allaudt ngnlnst Charles
1). Tlynu. a wealthy mining eiiRlnet-r- .

with tho Mclutyro Porcupine Mlna. In

Canndn. The Judgment obtained
against Mr. riynn Is for SaG'.'S.OS,
which tho Hnrones declare she nd
vnnced to the inlnlug man In Paris In
11)03 nnd for which he gnve Ids note.

The Iluroness do l'allaudt Is of u
wealthy Chicago family nnd was Miss
May Oiikus before she was married, h
18p;i. She was separuled from hrr litis-lwu- d

hi 1001 and met Mr. I'lyun In

Paris In 1003. where ho w- - beny pro-itiotl-

some mining properties,
of tho HarouesM have said that the min-
ing mu was attentive to her nt t"U
time that the two became good friends
ami she advanced S10.7IK to bp Invested
In tho Canada mining properties.

Tho Uaroness do I'allnndt has figured
In the navvs before. In 10Q3 John I).
Kllpatrlcb UIIIchI himself. Mr. Klb
Patrick was a wealthy yonng man, and,
according to his friends, he fell In love
with tho llaropesf, who had been sop.
nratWI from her husband A' that tlma.
She suddenly left for Europe when he
whh presslRg hlrf suit, am he was fonud
Bead lu'the Martinique Hotel soon nf ter--
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TTTilM 1 .' Oil lQu..TOiTif iirifffOlJl1"t iD. ftkSr Lnn JI & WlSwJBUC3k'.,'rfjry llMMnJWJr Jo. Ul lil

AT THE TKONT DUHINO SirJfci OP AUR1A NOf i K

jl GROUP OF

ftfMcie V VA

rilRSrISv ' Hl flHBfH VvdP

A TYPICAI. SCENE

RED CROSS TAM

SALE UNDERWAY

jroMlames K. P. I'iikel. M. I.. Al-for- d,

fl. F. Kinp, I'. I.. Untehi-t- t,

nnd U. W. Stenni the ciiinmittfo
in chnrjjo uf Kid C'ro hlaiiips hjrnn
aliv today in tht droc stores ami

lnok slurry of the city. Next wk,
hw)tliH will he in iikm) it
Hie stores with young Intlii-- s in charge
nnd the Mile of attain lare
proportions.

Why you should buy lied fro
Christmas .enl, mnv he answered!

i

j

i

TIBaBHp
most effectively In the word of a
tweke-yenr-ol- d boy:

"The reason I put Hod t'ros -- enN
on my CliriMmns gilts is bromide
every I use count one cent nl

stnmikin out. ti'iber-ulo- in
the city nnd for the inaintoiiiiuee nf
hospitals, for that purine-- . The
seal me nlo tn-c- d to rnU fnudn
to tench people the value of freU uir.
Another rotion I buy thin in bceaiiM
ray father itTed of tulcrculnis nnd I

buy them to thnt ntbtr little boy
nnd girl won't lose their father am I

did. Another roHMin in flint if I ntil
threatened Willi titberi'iiloHU the doe-to- rs

will ij:o n fund to trv to pro-ve- nt

it."

TEAL IS E

The president of the Medford Com-

mercial (dub Wednohduy evening un
instructed to prepare and forwurd
ii Kiiitnble indori-cmen- t of the ciin-dida-

of J. X. teal of Portland lor
tho position of beoretary of tho in-

terior under tho l'orlluoijpir demo-

unt tic odnmiist ration. Commereiiil
orgnnizntioiiR throughput the north-we- st

iiuvo taken fciipilar uclimi.

LAWYER'S ADVICE RYAN'S
SHIELD; DENIES KNOWLEDGE

INniAXAPOLIS, Dec. B. Frank
M. Jtyan, Indicted president of'We
Ironworkera union, testified t tjjp
dynomlto trial today that after J'1",

arrests of tho McVanmrua Ie, on tfjo

advice of counsel, resisted J4io re-

moval of evidence wanted ut I.bs An-gole- a.

where tho McKainaras woro
charged with murder- - ,Tho papers
referred to woro afterward secured
by tho govornipeu in connection
with tho Indictments of tho meu now
on trial.

Tho witness named, Leo Itapport
nit tho attorney wjio took charge of
tlio imlon'H affairs. Itapport liai
testified that after InlervlewlpB J.
J. McNamara at Los Angeles ho

to Iudlanapqlla aud destroyed
a small chock book. , That ,cieck
book, tho governmeijt chorges, con-

tained disbursements by, MeNtunia,r
for tho expenses of thojyfiamltlpij
crew. Hyan said ho knew notijnJ
of, Itapport'a uct, iu factneyoj'heard
that McNamara was drawjug 'flOfi
(rpn tho ipilon for which no pcourtt
ing was given until tho ulght'ur

arrest. ",

MDFORD MAIL TJITOUNIU,
r.. a ...j.i j-- . .. j : n. ..

SERVIAN TROOPS OH

FIVE TO PLEAD

T AFTERNOON

Five men will appear iu the rin-iu- t

court thi nl'ternoon to plead to
found ngnint them by the

grand jury. The ini aro Mike

Spnuoii, Frunk Seymour, l'liilin Mar-
tin, Frank Doylt' nnd doe Travis.

Mlk Spanos nnd Fran!, Heyinour
will plead t indii'tmeutt ehiu-gioi- t

them with lirt dejere uiurdei and
Phil Martin, Prank Doyle nnd Joe
Tnivi.-- i to iudieiiueiiln for burglary.

T. A. I.o Masters, charged with
polygamy. In having two wives, one
In Medford and the other In Eugene,
was Indicted by the grand Jury Wed-- ;
nesday. Bvldcnco was Introduced
against I.e Masters, Including a num
ber of lotters written by a woman In
Klamath Falls nnd another In. Hod-dlp- g.

Cal.
V. W. Unrke. a farmer living near

Talent, charged with a statutory of-

fense against a 17-- y ear-ol-d girl,
whose guardian ha was mado after
the death of her mother, was In-

dicted.

WESTON APPOINTED

1CLUB PHOTOGRAPHER

At u mceling of the Medford Cm-mercu- il

club Vednel-da- y evening K.

P. Wilton of thit city wn appointed
official photographer for tlmt

The . following rorolu-tio- u

wa adopted in Hum connection:
"Whereat., K. U. Weston, it resident

of the ulty of Medford, u muiuher of
the Medford Commereiul club, uud
one of (lie boat photographer on the
Paolfiit cont, is dttiroiiK to being
recognized oh the official photog-
rapher of the club; uud " to act
without mi In ry or other compeuxii-(io- n;

he ngrcoiug to fiirnihh the club
with such photngniplw, views of
orchii nK etc-.- , iik he inay from time
to tiniH linvc in Mock, and to do any
other work for the club thnt may ho
done without niiy coiiNiderablo

in liim-ol- f.

Therefore, he it rexolveil, that I.
I). Wt'-to- ii he, niul hereby in uppoinl-c- d

the oll'iiiiil photographer of Hi"
Mfiili.rd f'omiitercial chili."

E

HEARD BY MANY

lit,
Ono of the most cloipicnl KunnoiiH

thnt Dr. PnroiiH has thi' 1'nr given

wnn preached Just nutl'l- - F.veryone

ticnrd liim with deep interest.
You will liot tlpH wipt.cr Ipivo nn

oppprtnnity to hear aiiyjhjng bettor
limn that wliieli .pr. I'urboph i giv-in- g

ench evening. We need your help
for Kid Huc.coi8. At JJS flirt ). m. to-il-

l hero i mcetiiif; nt the church
for tho 7th nnd 8lh grudH of the
fichpojs; at 7VW pqpnlnr (yitugvlifctic
meotiiig iu tho cliiircli. fti Hiihjeef
ijuigh( U, !'TIe Wenkcfit (Jluiijlinn

Ik fJJetter Than Jio Stronget
'

puy do pjl' .Ijylfovo
(Iiik, lint oouie find, ji'cnr, r. PijrwinH.
If hp';s pot fiu)t i h niRjiimcfji, ho
ivjli lip ttlauif yoi fuij'wjlijjn the

Wlf Voi, pro wflqomc,, ,

ilWXIfJO OlTr; libe.M. ecauno

6f'r?noWdd hp8Uitei'by'tliu liidhuu
n paxacft.stotp, ,1110, Mexican govonj
nept prpbably. wljl, Btroijgthon tip

tropmi InthatdlHlrlc I'lvo vlllagoi
;osVip)iaj)la'nts weo known to fi

r, ..ii y.

MEDFOUD, OBI30ON. THTWRPAY, DKCRMHRR ft, 1012,
mr

THE Ml

C0NSTITUT1 OF

B AMENDED

A number of c'linnjr- - in the
of the Medtrd t'oiuniercinl

wora mailo Wdm-il- av ovenlne.
One is nn nuiKiidjneut to section 'J,

fixing tho time (if Hie rtttsutlir mee-

ting; and it npponrinc that the fire
company of Meilfnnl, haw nwny
had tin tirst Wojlno-ilrt- y in lh''

iminth nrt n time for thir moot ing. it

seeinn neeosiiry to elmuge the regu-

lar uieetin of the olwb. nnd tho pro-wio- n

proridiv. for one regular meet-

ing in ciieli mouth mm time Iherefore
was fi.xeit for tho tMMid WodncMlnv

of tho month, hm1 K'cinl ineotingH

at any thue us' rttntatv provided. It
wn nl-- o decided .(lint ms-iIu- 1 ot
nrticlo IX be amended -- n that ii'iy
IH'rson g to bei-oin- e u ineinber
fhnll only he rerpiirrd to im.v in

the sum t,f yl.OO, elimiuntilig
the ndmision fee of fo.OP. And
thnt Kectioii '2 ofUrlicle IX he re-

pealed. Raid- - tfcvrjrjikJi. n, it now
stands is more. atpropriate for it

social club, it retfuiring. thnt cucli
npjilienut shall hiy! n written uppli-enjio-

which 4wl ho indoixed by
some member nf ilie club in go-n-l

standing. Tlie prenlilvnt 'tilled that
this section is of up p,so wlmlsoevur,
nod hence the prop.ition to repeal
it.

There wn im rejmrt of Hi com-

mittee which Wii nppointeil Xvem-he- r

1 Jlh. for the purpose t nrrang-in- g

n public nieti g ot the dab.

Don't Weas.
A Truss!

After Thirty Years Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cares Bupture.

I8saIt0aTrlU.
Ifroa biro Irlnl tot rr7thlae tlw.eoun Vt

n. U'lirullir lt:i)wl,ero I lit itifrit,t
uccmi. Stoa ttlctx-- Vwjir J&J I will ms4

Tim nl.om li ( . I . llriiuU. Inti-nlu-r of Um
pillnnr, wlm riirni iiiniii aim himi

liaa lio-i-n coring nllier fur mrr ilO
j can. If rupturrit, write lilm lixlnjr.

Ton free mr Illuiuu4 houlc oa lluiur tnd lu
curt, luowlns tur AfMlvice Hi glTiqt 101
prlctitixlntaittcil mttijr priiptebo lut tilad It

u4 wtrc turea. lljlteiauatrr'.lrfw.fii'lottien
ttlt. Ileunmlitr I umiy)MHrt, j(irueii cu lf(.

IitnlOH trUltopro s bl 1 y l trua. Yoa
r tut uJaD.loori trl6 ii my llloilrjlul

bouk D'jrlll Jtian; i Ik it tfilbutjiitlq toy
basdrctU cl bM lllr )ou tut tlio
l4. fill out rc coorwn ll" t ml toiMr-I- t

well worUi jvur tluc ubcltur 7011 try mf Ajpil
toctoi sou

FHEEINrOHMATiPH OqUPOH
0. K Uroolci 793 But. Sirrot. Jtr,iitll, Mlcb.

I'lmi el me tit null lo Ula t(rl'Psr tvnr
llluitrtitd ml tan IniarinaOuu about jour
Aypltauco Ivr Iba curaof ruptura.

Katua.i

Aitut

cttr,, Btfta.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAMIIIN'OTON, n. C,

I'ubllo Land Matters: Final Proof.

: Desert .Lands, Conlont. ,nfl )ni
gases, pepp. ?

Tm irr-r- r;

RECORD CROWD TO

SEE BOXING BOOT

When Uud Anderson ineel llnlie
Plenlo Krhlity niht ho will ho nlwu
every opitotluulty to thuw champion
ship form, whieli he aliened to
huvo uud by Ihn wny Im U tmiilnrf
Hud rtinlixoH Hint ins work In rut
out for him.

On form Piento is bettor Hum An-

derson, luiviitft defeated homio of the
host men in his Hum, only two week5

11 Kit nulpnlulluV lied Wittnn, who U
conceded to he the host lillvi'iRli iu
Frisco outside Umiis nnd lllteliie. In
tho Wntuii uo I'it'iitn was

II pounds uud for wlnnlni;
ill tho fu fo of this liuudicap, he

several teinptiniT'ollVri.
Ilolh Iiovh ore in the lut cnlidition

nnd iu "Kunhido" KoJly, who is Pi- -

ciiIo'h inttniiucr is u vnluiihlo udjiinct
In Halle's enmn nnd when the unit.:
sounds for the minute rots Pieul.i
mn, stnrt for bis curner willi the
conviction thnt Kelly will start him
out turniu with prepnnlion I Im t omv
the fiiiiiniis tminer can give,

The mns are more, onlhusiusll
oxer this himi Uitui miy ,t staged
in Mcilfotd and no insh hettitiif ueh
o pteeeded the t'nrbell nffnlr has
been noticed.

The sent solo in the lareesl vit
nnd vhen Uie men too I he scratch
I lidny imkIiI, Hjere will pndiahly not
he ono empty ttrnt In itet theui.

nil U'lifnb llti Hiimtil nf lite
bout ia 'imetupes depmulout.

I'or tho prlnoliwl roo In "The
Spy," CharlM I'rnhmntt has oiiRitRod
Cyril Kelchtly. roomitly seen In "Tin
Now Sox." Ills imri will ho that now
artoil Iu London by (tcorKc Alcvnu-d'l- r SS

In lli- - versloi. Kiiovmi at Tho
TiirnliiR INiltit."

TALKING ABOUT
WATCHES

Jmm
Our showliiK at this senjon com

prises the finest sole- - Hon ever shown
In Medford. No r how Inex
pensive tho watch that rouics from
Keller tho Jeweler, wc Kiinrai.tPe It
to keep accurate tmo.

Let us fliow you our stork nnd
roiivlnco you tlmt our price are the
very lowost.

Keller, the Jeweler
Corner of Main uud Klrcet

BOOKS
t

Why not nmke tlita .a

BOOK
'OHHISTMAS

Wc Imvo ili'tMii for (ho
Lit lie Tots ami (Irown- -

np
flOo to .tn.no

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

t?ravraRKYRST

aai ' mm

nd moatWSMl popular
hotel in the

City. Running didlillecl
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
1?. roonu .... 91,00 each
60 VOQlrif .... 1.&0 each
50 rooms . . 2.00 c&ch
(JO r9om wilb frint lull 2.00 each
SO room rilb private bilh 2.C0 each
30 suite, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00 each
Par mcro than ono picit sdd $1.00

oyfn to the abovp rot5 (or
each additional Quit.

Rcducllon by week or month.

fifcrftmtni Clitiltt YA KIUy

lam&v&mswm&m

Mum's
The

T t
TTVW.VaV-- V 4l

Ai N

Hllpporit nro tho most eiiiilfortiftlltf'
and praetlonl Kilt wo eiin l?o 'flip

Hontlemnii.
.sov H the lime to niiilit' yinif

selcetlon.
HchllnuV

"(loon I'tr siioi: HTtmir

Typewriters
FOR XMAS GIFTS

$5 DOWN AND
$5 A MONTH i

The Merrivold Shop

PLUMBING!
i

Bteam and Hot Wator
Hoating

All Work ouarnM4
I'rlcaa llaaaoiiktil

COFFEEN & PRICE
Koward Block, rntrs.se en flth B I

.son i

XIO. the lurory ef c ir.
InK nlu,4 1 u ' l Ilia I louil I a lnKltru ur Y citnil, many Outer. r.l

lvr mo ''Mil triril f'r ' III lnna
Hot II liaa Iktii fuiilxl tlat ti en Mtlvaa
only rtoir the pores nml eaom-- t I mat rata.
lo tlio Inii'--r iVIh th rltUrm'.
wliro tlio urm urn lol'J

This tlio quality of t nrtiallllC
proliatily rxplalna (ho Irrmrnitooa Hr
cans of the wrll known ll'iuid eviaitia
rtmrt', oil of wintrrsrven. thymol, illy
rrrln- - ale.. a coiiio-iiui- In l.l 0
rrrrrlptiiin.

We h.ivg aolJ otlmr rrnifillca tor skin

.Mi:nt'oiti i

lUtablUbcd

XMAS
GIFT!

Why Salves Can'l Cui'c Eczema

BULBS

I.,"

ftrtfTtttttTfttTT'fTf'fftttt
Navajo ai)d Clilmayo

j:: BlRiikota, Rup, Scarfo,
:: Pillow Tops.

Also ImWH 1111(1 I1I.T0WH,

Indian rattles, war
chilis, ijiiirts, toin-toni.- s.

j
Kow i (ho tiino (o fix
up the don.

THE
l MERRIVOLD I

SHOP
I 131 W. Main Stroot. t
r ....?iin:-"-miiTTiTn- f, t-t- t

ttfii'lfa luit none ihat wit can rrccm-- .
.. n u lilshty.ua lii i ftr wi know that
Hi), stop Hi lull at tits-e-

, Ve put
hj.'I) utou'e I) 0.0 .itiul. Tlutxill
tioein, .Kii in prnve ii.

Of cnr. oil ollir ilrusslata hao
l''crliiilon so to iliani It you

ran i Cf i m in n tut noii ( ncfrpt aoitio
l.,i pr.ii'i s itiiiilulr.

llul if von comi to our lor, wn are
aocrilaln nf wS.it P.D t) Mil ilu for you

i inn 'P nncr you inn ana noinn nn
Hit B".irNOt-- - If yon Jo not rtrnl that- a wny die Itch AT ONt'U a
coals oil noi a cent.
IIAItMACV

Kn mil

BULBS

Incorporated

Don't leavo plantlnR your bullm iprlui; nit now U thn bffit
time. Wo havo a vury larpo nmorttnent ot tlrtit climn biilbo no
culls In tho lot.

Atlor 25 yeara' nxperlonco wo hnvo derided what la bent to buy.
Compare tlieno with others beforo huyliiK.

- BROADLEY, THE FLORIST
OreonlioiniQ Home 20-- L Qttlco Home 35

1878

n.D.P.

1804

until

FRUIT
y D. OROSSLEY & SONS

OommiBQion Merchants
SOI Frunkllu Hi.. Neu York

Our Specialty

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo our own haiiRoi In

NKW VOHK, LlVlIltOOOIi, LONDON AND flMSGW
Direct conlsnmonta loltcltoi) or aco our IloKUo )lvor representative.

OHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

Nearly a quartor ol! a century undor tho Banio
managoniont.

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It how succeeded becauso of

Soundness of principle
Economy of iiiaiiagemciit
Safety ot! investuiunt
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000;00

W. I. Vawtor .Prcsidqnt Q. It. Idndley, Vico Pros.
0. W, MeBonaJd, Oaahior

UttJjfc)

J


